MONDAY
CHOREOGRAPHY
TAP 1/2
3-5 YR OLD BALLET /TAP
TUMBLING 1
JAZZ 2/3
TAP 2/3 & ADVANCED

COSTUME CHECKLIST 2022
1 Piece costume, hair in a ponytail. Dark tan stirrup tights, Nude Foot Undies
1 piece costume with headband. Hair will be worn in a ponytail. Dark tan stirrup tights and black tap shoes.
1 piece red leotard dress with 2 bows, one of the bows goes on the skirt. Hair will be worn in a bun with the red bow on top and big cherry bow for Ballet. You will need dark
tan stirup tights, black tap shoes and pink ballet slippers.
Tank top, leggings. Hair to be worn in a ponytail. No tights needed No shoes needed
No tights needed Black Jazz Shoes Costume one piece, hair will be in a ponytail
Scarlette - 1 piece w/ hair piece and you will wear haripiece on right side, Col. Mustard pants with suspenders and we will get a shirt, Mrs. White 1 piece dress, Plum 2
piece leggings, Green 1 piece ALL NEED Dark Tan Stirrup Tights and black tap shoes except Plum doe not need tights.

TUESDAY

1 piece costume with arm band. Hair will be worn in a low bun with a middle part and you will need pink ballet shoes and Pink footed or convertable tights
1 piece white costume. Hair will be worn in a low ponytail. You will need dark tan stirrup tights and nude foot undies.
1 piece costume with arm bands and 2 bobby pins. Hair in high ponytail, you will need dark tan stirrup tights and black jazz shoes. You will not be wearing the arm bands
or the bobby pins in your hair. You will need a dance bra with nude or clear straps in the back.
JAZZ 5/6
No tights needed No shoes needed hair in a low ponytail 1 piece unitard
TUMBLING 3/4
3 piece costume, pants, top and black bra top. Mock flannel shirt is attached and will be knotted. You will need your sparkle high top sneaker. Hair should be worn in a high
ponytail. No tights are needed.
HIP HOP MINI
2 piece costume with leotard and bottoms to wear underneath. Hair tie to be worn with hair in a low ponytail and bobby pinned in. You will need dark tan stirrup tights and
will dance barefoot
TUMBLING 1/2
1 piece costume and hair will be worn in a low ponytail. Dark tan stirrup tights No shoes needed
TUMBLING 4/5
4 piece costume wtih leotard, pants, jacket and bandana. Hair will be worn in 2 braids with bandana tied and knotted on top of head and bobby pinned in. No tights needed
BEGINNER / INTERMEDIATE HIP HOP and you will wear black hip hop sneakers.
BALLET 2/3

INT. / ADVANCED LYRICAL

WEDNESDAY
BALLET 1/2
JAZZ 3/4
CONTEMPORARY

4-5 YR OLD JAZZ TUMBLING
TUMBLING 2/3
JAZZ 4/5
MUSICAL THEATER 3/4

1 piece costume with hairpiece which we will not be using. Hair will be in a low bun with a center part. Pink footed tights and pink ballet shoes.
1 piece costume. Hair will be in a ponytail. Dark tan stirrup tights and black jazz shoes.
leotard and sheer shirt dress. Dark tan stirrup tights with tan foot undies and hair will be in a low bun with a part on the left side.
1 piece leotard, arm bands and wrist bands with headband. You will need dark tan stirrup tights and they will dance barefoot. Their hair can be worn anyway as long as it is
pulled back off of their face with gel or hairspray wioth no whispies. The headband will need to be either bobby pinned in or clipped with barrettes on the side so that it does
not fall off on stage.
Dark tan stirrup tights No shoes needed 1 piece unitard and hair will be in a low ponytail.
3 piece costume with shirt, bra top and capris. Dark tan stirrup tights. Tan Foot undies
1 piece costume, black fishnet tights and black jazz shoes. Hair will be worn in a low ponytail.

THURSDAY

1 piece costume with bow and headband. Dark Tan Stirrup tights No shoes needed. Hair needs to be pulled back off of face and headband needs to be bobby pinned in so
that it does not fall off on stage.
1 Piece costume with headpiece, hair will be in a ponytail. Dark Tan Stirrup tights and black jazz shoes
MUSICAL THEATER 1/2
BEGINNER/INTERMEDIATE LYRICAL 1 piece dress leotard. Dark tan stirrup tights and nude foot undies Hair will be in a ponytail. You will need a dance bra with nude or clear straps in the back.
Leotard and pants, hair in ponytail and black combat boots. No tights needed
INT. / ADVANCED HIP HOP
1 piece leotard with skirt. Hair in a low bun with center part. Black costumes will have dark tan footed tights and white costumes will have pink footed tights
ADVANCED BALLET
1 piece dress, hair will be in a low bun with center part and pink convertable or footed tights.
POINTE
3-5 YR OLD JAZZ / TUMBLING

FRIDAY
5-7 YR OLD JAZZ / TUMBLING
JAZZ 1/2
LIL' HIP HOP
ALL CLASSES

1 piece costume with hairpiece. Hair will be worn in a high ponytail, they will need dark tan stirrup tights and will dance barefoot
One piece leotard. Hair will be worn in a high ponytail. Dark tan stirrup tights and black jazz shoes will be worn.
No tights needed 1 piece pant set with vest and 2 hair pom pom's. You will wear your hair in 2 high pig tails and you will dance barefoot. The leotards high goes in the front
and low in the back.
NO UNDERWEAR IS WORN WITH COSTUMES ONLY TIGHTS
IF YOU HAVE A HAIR PIECE IT NEEDS TO BE BOBBY PINNED IN SO THAT IT WILL NOT FALL OFF WHILE DANCING
ALL HAIRSTYLES NEED TO BE HAIR SPRYED OR GEL SO THERE ARE NO WHISPIES
NUDE BRA OR DANCE BRA ONLY

